
Dec1s~on No. 

BWORS THE Rli.ILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE ST.P...TE OF CJJ:,IFO?J~IA 

In the V~tter of the Investigatio~ 
on the Co~~ssion's o~ motion into 
the operations, rates, charges, con-
tr~cts, and practices; of ?aA1X H. 
·iniITE. 

~~. 
~~ 

C~e No. 4297 ~ 

BY TEE COM!.:ISSION: 

Martin Pr1:ke, for respondent. 

Henry 1'.-:. Burgeson, tor Bekins Van and 
Storage Compor.y; Bek1n~ Van 
Lines; a~d CoOrdinAt~ng Com-
:::rl. ttee ot Co.lifornia Storage 
J~soc1~tion ~nd United Inde-
pendent Va..,. :;:...,.d Warehouse 
A.:socic.t10n, interested part1eo. 

This proceoClng w~s instituted by tho Co~ss~on on its 

own motion to'::' the purposo ot c.otcr:n1n1.nc; ·::hothor or !lot ro:spona.ont 

Frar.k z. W'.a.1te, who holds per:.1t, No. 19-2923, as ra.dial highWAY 

co~on carrier and permit, No. 19-2924, as city carrier, engaged in 

tbe transport&t10n of ho~~ehold eOO~3 and ~e,::,sona.l effects at rates 

less than the ~nim~ rates tcercfor estao1isced by tho Co~ssion 

"T .... 



in Decision No. 29891, in violat~¢~ of the Eiehw~y C~ri~rsr Act. 

Public hearing was held be1'o::'¢ J:!xami.ner Elder at Los 

Angeles, March 23ro., 1938. ?e~pondent ~ppe~~od ~d was re~reoentoo. 

by cO".msel. E~d.e~ce \':0.$ recei voo. o...""ld the matt or subt:!. tted and it 

1~ now ready 1'0::' decieion. Testimony was roc"lved. from :public 

witnesses, frotl. an inspector from the Rc.~lro3d Cozm::.ie::::.1on and !ro:n 

re~pondent. The f~cte are virtually undisputed. 

~~S. Car.mel1ta E$k~w to:tifiod that on November 28th, 

1937, respondent tran~portod used uncrated household oOOd3 and 

person~l effects for her !rom 122 ~orth Palm Drive, Los JL~eles, 

to 310 South Aingley Drive, Lo: Ar~elc::::, at a charge of $10.00. 

Respondent admits that this charge was com~uted at the r~te 0: 
$3.00 per hour, o.lthough a v~n.or over ninety ::::quare feet c~~acity , 

a."'ld ser"J'.i.ces of two men were used. The :ni:liI::.mn rate for this 

Mrs. Catherine E. McKenzie testified t~t on the 

same o.o.y respondent tr~"'lsportcd other good= o~ tho z~e char actor 
for her f~om 122 North P~l~ Dr1v~, Loz J~gelee, to 309 - loth Fl~ce, 

Co:to. Me:;a.. The $$l1le "lc.n Vfa~ uzed. Two men \1erO used in l"Oading, 

but only one was 3upplied by respondent tor the dr1~L~ and un-

loading. The charge ro~ the service WS3 $l2.00, that amount oei~ 

proposed by the zZippcr and agreed to by respondent over the tele-

phone. The charge bore no relation either to the time the work 

rec.u1red, the weight ot the zb!p:ent or the distznce movea, and was 

~eed to ~~thout any regard to the ratec proscribod by the 

Commission. 
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George G. Wyatt te~t1fiec t~t o~ November 30th~ 1937~ 

re:pondent ~ved r~z houzehold goods ar.d per~onal e!fects fro~ 5015 

Edgewood Placo, Los J~ge~s, to 1345 ~onSNood Avonue~ Lo: Ar_:ele:. 

A van of over ninety ~qu~c feet c~pac~ty ~~d two men were ~ed. 

Although no prior agreement W$.z ::!C.de as to th.e rate 0:- charGe to "oe 

~zseszcd, respondent ac~ttted, ~~d hie record~ show, thAt the ch~ze 

was based on a rate of :;;;3.00 per hou.r with a.:::l additional chc.rge or 

$.75 per hour ~or Do third. ::lO.n ',::0.0 he1:;>ec. ... 6,. th the piano 3..."ld. a. fUl"ther 

extra ch~rge for moving tho piano upstairz. under Decision No. 2989l 

the ::l1:lir:..:::. lawful "os-sic cb.o.rgc for the :noVing with a va:o. and tylO 

men is $3.50 per hour. 

Pred P. Sughes, ~"l inspector for the Co~~ssion~ tosti-

fied that he .ex~ned rezpondent's recordz ~b:ch showed that re-

spondent failed to make out ~d keep the freight Oills re~uired by 

the provisions of Decision No. 29891, or any other ~deo.~te data. 

concerni~G his traffic~ out only a Jou:nal entry of the date, the 

n!l."no of the shipper a.~d the runo~t or the charge. 

Re~po~dent, tecti!yinS vo1unt~ilYI a~tted that he had 

knowledse of the mi=im~ ~ate3 at the time of the ship~ent= in ~uest1on 
but had ~ot oose~ved them, nor h~d he ~de o~ kept the required ro-

cords. lie claimed that the violat1onz were not the rC3ult of a will-

ful attompt to cvzdc the l~w, but o!fe~od no further explanat~on for 

his actio~. It iz plain f~om the e71de~ce that ros,o~dont s~ply 

ignored ~"ld disreszrded the rate o~ders. 
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On rezpondentts be~~lf it w~z urged that biz age, per-

sonal circumstance~ ~~d the d1~ricultj o! changing the o~=~no3z 

ha~1t: ot a life time justify len1ency. We c~otlhoweverl 1~ore 

the fact t~at rezpondent's compet1torz w~o have been complying with 

the rate orders are ~ubject to the s~e conditio~s ~~d difficulties 

~g respondent, ~~th the added hardship of co~pet1ng w1t~ respondentf~ 

pr~ctlcc:. It v~ll be ordered that respondentts permits be 3uz~e=ded 

for ~ per~od o~ fifteen (lS) d~ys, ~d that he desist trom operations 

during that per~od. 

An order of the Commission directing tho ~u~pcnsion of an 

operation is in its el'tect 1:.0"; t:r...li~{c an i.nji.l!'l.ct10n 'by a. co'U:"t. A 

violation of such order constitutes a conte~pt of tee Commission. 

The Ca.lifornin. Cons ti tutio!'l ~d the Pu'blic Utili ties Act vest the Com-

mission with power and aut~or~ty to punish tor contempt in tee same 

manner ~d to the same oxtent as courts of record. In the event a 

party is ~djudged guilty of conte~pt, a rin:' mAY 'be imposed 1~ tee 

amount ot $500.00, 0:- he may 'be 1:np:-isoned to:- five (5) days l 0:-

'both. C. C .. P .. Sec. 1218; :1!oto:o ?reif'ht Term.nal Co. v .. Bro.:;: .. 37 

c. Po. c. 224; re Ball ancl Hayes l 37 c. R. C. 407; Wermuth v. stam~er; 

36 C. R. C. 458; P~oncer Ehp:-ass Comn~nx v. Xeller, 33 C. R. C. 371. 

It ~hould aloo be noted thct unde:- Section 12 o~ the 

Highway Carriers tAct (Chap·ter 22:3 .. Statutes of: 19351 0.0 .a:ended) 

~d Section 13 of the City Car:-1or~f Act (Chapter 3l2~ Statutes of 

1935) .. O::l.e who vio1o.tes w. o:-de:- of tho Commission 1s guilty of a 

misde~e3no:- and iz ~~~izbable by a tine not exceeding $500.001 or 

'b7 1:npriso:oment in the Cou."lty J'a.il not exceec~ng tl:l:oe. :nonth3,. or 

by both ouch fine and imprisonment. 
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ORDER ............... - .-

Public hearing havi::.g been had i:1 the a"oovo en't1 tled 

proceeding, evidence having been received, the ~tter having been 

duly submitted ~d the CO~$sion being now f~ly advised, 

IT IS HEREBY ?O~~ that respondent Rr~ H. V;~1te d1d 

on tho 28th and ~Oth days ot Novo~oer, 1937, engage in the trans-
portation of ho~ehold eo ods and personal eftects for co=penc~tion 

Loz An3cle::: by:ne3l'l.z o! a ::J.otor vebicle 3.Z Co. city ca...-rier at ro.tes 

or Decision No. 29891, Case No. 4086, in Violation of the provisio=s 

or said decision and t~e Hi6h~ay C~rier:::r Act. 

IT IS IiEREEY FURTEr~ FO~~ th~t respondent Frank R. 

W~ite did on the 28th day of November, 19S7, engage ~~ the trans-
portation 0: household goods ~~~ por~ona1 effects ~or compensation 

as a business over the pu~lic highways in this state betweon Los 

Angeles and Costa Mesa, by mec.nz of a motor 'Vehicle a.s a b!.gb.VJay 

car:-:i.er other thc.n 0. h.iQb.'.-:ay co:n::on car::-ier at rates less than the 

minim~~ rete::: proscribed therefor in and by virtue of Decision No. 

29891, Caso No. 4086, in viol~tio~ of tho provizions o! said de-

cision end o! the E1gh~ay Carriers' Act. 
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IT !S ~EBY ?'G;\T::.r'2 FOt:-:,m tb.a.t respondent F:"o.:lk H. 

!ailod to issue to t~e sbipper for each $h1p~ent received ~or 

fortn in AppendL~ ftB" att~ched to ane mAde a part of Dec1z10n 

No. 2989l~ or any freight bill whatever, or to retain or pre-

zerve a copy of ~y fre~Ght bill tor a period of three ye~3 or 

at all, in viol~tion o~ said Declc~on ~o. 29891 and of the Hign-

way Carriers' Act. 

(1) Respondent Prank E. 7~te shall i~edi~tely ceas~ 

~~d dos1zt ~d thereafter a03tain ~~om chargine, demAnding, collect-

ing or receiving any charge tor the tr~:port~tion ot any of the 

property described i~ Decision No. 29891 in Case No. 4086 at rste= 

c~sions 0: the Railroad Co~~zz1on. 

city carrier pe~t 19-2924~ iszued to Frank R. V~te shall be ~d 

each of them is hereby 3uspendec. tor a period ot fifteen (15) days; 

that said !1fteen-d~y period ot o~peno~on shall co~ence on the 

9th. dz.y 0:: Mc.y, 1938, 3.lld continue to the 23rd day of May, 19S8 .. 

bcotb. dates i:c.clu.::~ve" if sorVice of t!:liz order sb.c.ll have been 

made upon respon~ent more th~~ twenty (20) dayz prior to said ~t~ 

day of M~y> 1938; other~d:e z~d fifteen-day period of $~pen8ion 

shall co~ence on the effective date of the order ~d cont~nue for 

a period ot fifteen day:: tnere:l!ter. 
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(3) Dur~nz 5~id period o~ suspe~ion rosponden~ ~ball 

desist and abstain !rom engaginG i~ the tr~5portatio~ of property 

fo:- hire as a 'bus ine:: 3 ovor any public highway in this :3 tate and 

from ~ertor~ng any other servicG ~ a radial higa~ay common car-

rier~ as defined in the E1ehway Carrior~f Act l or ~= a carrier as 
defined in the City Carriorz f Act. 

The effective date of thic order shall be twenty 

(20) days ~ter tho date of serVice horeof upon respondent. 

Dated at s~~ Francie co, California, !I# 
I 1938. 

.......-. ( 

COr:.r.lI SS:r O:\zas. 

7. 

da.v .. 


